
~.A1AD SPECIAL
- SPECIAL NOTICE.
'- will confer a favor by
gin their copy for changes not
an .8Mondaymorning.

, Save Your Money.!
~n't bay y.our Fertilizers and
,#oa Seed Meal till you see me.

the best J. J. LANE. tf
The Churches.

Rev. J. L. Vass, Superintendent of
Connie Maxwell Orphanage, will

in the First Baptist church next
ay morning.

Rev. W. W. McMorries will be absent
ithe first Sabbath of March, at Ora,

rLaurens County, filling an appoint
,uent. H. A. McCullough, of the Sem-

.:inary, will fill his appointment at Can-
=non's Creek on that day.

Bread.
-Seven loaves for 25 cents. 30 loaves

for $1.00. L. CREDE. IM.

out Do,ar shoes

at Matthews & Cannon's. tf

A lot of Fancy Silks to go at cost.
Iy. Mower Co.

The Town's Share.
We understand that the State Board

has decided that Newberry is entitled
goand should have the part of the profits
from the dispensary belonging to her.
Mr. Sease, the clerk of the Board, says
he,has received a letter from the State
Board to that effect. Why the Board is

ttaiting to pay it over we do not know.
The amount due the town is something
like $500.
New lot Simpson's Mourning Prints,

at 7 cents. Mower Co.
jy.
A ew line Belding's Crcchet Silk,

n all Rlors, ONLY 25 cts. for half oz.

epool, at javenport & Renwick's. l

Th.e Conty Executive Committee

Will meet at Newberry next Satur-
day. While the purpose of the meet,
ing was not stated in the call, 'yet we

understand that the object is to recoin
mend a suitable person for Supervisoi
i Registration. The term of Mr.
eaumpert expires about the first of
arJa, so we ars informed. There are

$hree applicants: Messrs. A. E. P.
!edenbaugh, J. H. Crisp and M. J.
_ ongshoro.
_.. To the Publc,

r am prepared to do all kinds ofwork
in. Carpentry, Cabinet Making, &c
I will take contracts both large and
small and guarantee satisfaction. With
twelve years' experience in the bui.
j, I know I will. be able to please
gheblic. R. S. WHALEY. t

B'Shop in old Herald and New;
Mgee.

Farmer$ Mutual.

The Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurancx
gociety for Newberry County will meel
at Newberry next Saturday. We ari

requested to state that all policy hold
- era are expected to be present and brina

~;~terpolicies with them, or send somi
7~&ewith them to represent them,
h2'ere is business of importance to b4
-rWcted, and it will be imnportan1

%oa.ery one interested to be repre
y. person or by proxy at thus

jet&ing. -______

Newtine. of L.adies and Misses' Shoes
'oarrive this week. Mower Co.
ly.
T~ew stock Outing.at 6te.

~.f Wooten & McWhirter.

Our entire line of Winter Ginghams,
'be. 12te., 15e, and 20c. Now for you.

~..~oc,at Ste.1y. Davenport & Renwick.

Al.most a Fire.

le was discovered at 7 o'clock or

i bayevening in the shop of W. T
Ivs&Co.

. tblazed up between the engine roorn
ad the dry kiln, and in- the twmnkling
ofan eye.it was extinguished-withil
.$e miinutesfrom the time the alarn
was given-as a supply .of water it
uickets and barrels was .con.venient.
Jt was extinguished just at the criti
stmoment, and tb.- destructionl 0

inuch valuable machinery was prne
V ented.

The Modern Invalid.

Has tastes medicinally, in keepini
with othe luixuries. A remedy mnus
be pleasantly acceptable in.form, pure
ly wholesome in composition, trul:
beneficial in effect and entirely frn
-from every objectionable quality.
teally ill he consults a physician. i
costipated be uses the gentle famiila
iax.ative Syrup of Figs.

A 'ob lot of Ladies' Fine Shoes
~wortha $2.5 to $3.50, to be closed a

-1 00. tf 0. M. JAMIESON.

*Columbus bail thread, five balls for
nickel, at Davenport & Renwick's. 12

Goods, Notions, Boots
* ~ etc., will be sold cheal

;oIwilsell the whole stock
also Building and Lot, on easy term
to approved.purchaser.
If J. S. RUSSELL.

Overcoats and Winter Clothing a
and below cost for cshb.

£1. Wooten & McWhirtern.

A job lot of Men's Calf Shoes, regu
tar price $3.00 to $5.00, to be closed a

$2.50. tf 0. M. JX.fIESON.

The Future Progress Society,
Is an organization of the colored pec

ple which has for its object their pri
tection and social improvement, and
*also an insurance feature. It will meeta
Ninety-Six on March 7. This will b
theeleventh annual convention. Tb
membership is about 600, and .is i1
Newberry, 7Egefield, Abbeville, Spar
tanburng and Laurens Counties. Thi
fargest membership is in this county
The Society raised last year more that
1700. All delegates are requested to b~
on hand promptly at the opening0
the convention. The officers of tb
Society are: F. R. Wallace, grand presi
dent; B. L. Blair, grand vice-presiden1
0. W. Starks, grand secretary ani
Sgeneral agent; L. Duckett, grand tress
urer; Rev. N. Chiles, grand chapisin.
General travelling agents: N. C

Duckett, Mrs Alice J. Long, J. L. Atch
erson, Mrs. N. E. Young.

$100 Reward, $100.
The reader of this paper will b

pleased to learn thbat there is at leas
one dreaded disease that science ha
been able to cure in all its stages, an
that is Catarrb. Hall's Catarrh Cure
the only positive cure known to th
mnedical fraternity. Catarrh being
constitutional disease, requires a coti
stitotional treatment. Hall's Catarrl
Cure is taken internally, acting direc1
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces<
the system, thereby destroying, th
foundation of the disease, and givin
the patient strength by building upt
constitution and assisting nature i

doing its work. The proprietors hav
so much faith in its curative power
that they offer One Hundred Dolla:
for any ease that it fails to cure. Sen
for list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & Co., Tolf

do, O.
gSold by Druggists, 75e.

-~

VARIOtJS AND ALL ABOUT.
"The light that failed"-the fire on

Sunday night.
Mr. H. E. Todd has bought a portionof the McFall lot and will build on it

soon.
The hydrants at the Cotton Mill

would have squelchedthe fire at Davis'
shops if the bucket brigade hadn't been
too quick.
Corneli. street has been much im-

proved by being made somewhat
straight at the intersection of the recent
extension to the railroad.
Mr. Thos. Q. Boozer has let the con-

tract to Mr. C. C. Davis for the erection
or a nice residence on his lot on Cald-
well street. The old building will be
pulled down and moved to Mr. Boozer's
lot in Brooklyn.
At a meeting of the students ofNew-

berry College held on Thursday Mr.
Geo. S. Bearden was elected a delegate
to the conventiorof the Young People's
Volunteer Association, which will meet
in Detroit, Mich., on the 28th instant.
The entertainment at the Armory by

the Young Peoples' Society of the A. R.
Presbyterian church will be given next
Friday night, 23d, and not-March 23d.
Admission ten cents, and a pleasant
time may be expected and a piue sup-
per will be served.
Messrs. L. D. Wicker and Thos. J.

Hayes have bought out Mr. Abe
Teague's beef business and will enter
upon the business this morning at
Stall 4. They have bought a lot of stall
fed cattle and promise to give their
customers some good meats.
The Tennyson party given by the

ladies of the Methodist church on Tues-
day night of last week was a grand
success in every way. The tableaux
were very pretty and delighted the
large audience, and the receipts were
good-about $135 being taken in.

If a man is opposed to taxation for.
water works, that being the question,
consequently he is necessarily -opposed
to water works. Everybody would be
in favor of these wor. s, or any other
desirable works, if they could be had
without such cost, of course. And no
doubt everybody would like to see the
water wor s if somebody else did the
paying,

Personals.
Mr. Meyer Mittle is visiting in Co-

lumbia.
Hon. J. A. Sligh was in town on

Monday.
Mr. W. C. McGowan, of Abbeville,

was in town this week.
Solicitor Scbmpert is in attendance

upon the Court at tiagrens.
Mr. F. H. McNaster, of T4e state,

was in the city on Monday.
Hon. Cole L, Elease left on Monday

to attend court at Lexington.
Mrs. P. C. Gaillard, of Atlanta, Is on

a visit to relatives in Newberry.
Mr. W. J. Lake is in Greenville serv-

ing as ajuror-in the U. S. Court.
Mr. R. S. McCarty left for Atlanta;on

Monday to attend a business college.
Mrs. E. H. Eeslie has gone on a visit

to relatives at Winnsboro and Sumter.
Capt. A. P. Pifer came home on Sat-

urday from Richmond and will spend
a few weeks in Newberry.
Mr. Jos. S. Reid has returned from

Greenville where he was in attendance
upon the United States Court.
Mrs. H. Mittle and Miss Rachel

Brown have gone to Georgetown to
attend the funeraj of their relative, Mr.
Isidore Sittenfield.

Township Boards of Assessors for 1894.
No. 1-IL. M. Speers, H. H. F'olk,

G. McD. Sligb.
No.2-T. B. Leitasey, Thos. W. Keitt,

Dr. W. C. Brown.--
No. 3-Dr. J. MI, W. Rug, W. B. Ox-

ner, J. Monroe Wicker,
No. 4--Thos. W. Adams, 3. W. Calde'

well, S. P. McCrackin.
No, 5-T. H. Chalmers, M. L. Long,

C. W. Buford.
No. 6-jno. R. Spearman, I. Mack

Smith, David litts.
No. '7-M. J. Longshor, W. T. Fel-

lers, R. S. Boazman.
No. 8-Dr. W. E. Lake, L. H. Bout-

ware, D. P. Bouknight.
No. 9-R. T. C. H unter, 3. Pat Bow-

ers, N. B. Wheeler.
No. F'-L. Q. Fellers, J. J. Hipp,

Wmn. Kibler.
No. 11--Dr. E. 0. gend. H. Folk,

Benjamin Halfanre.
Tbe members of tbe several boardst

are requested to meet at the Auditor's
offiee on Tuesday, the 27th instant,
at 10 o'clock ra. m.

W. C. CEOMER, A. N. C.

"Non-e better." Mr. Thomas Buck-
lpy itriting from the 1ifon Works, Elm
St., Troy, N. Y., says: "Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup'is one of the finest cough
syrups for colds. None bttpr. I al
ways use it."

ROBERTSON'S
COMPOUJND
COUGH
SYRUP.....

4. pleasant and sure remedy
for Coughs, Colds, especially the
Cough following LaGrippe.

Prepared by Robertson & Gil-
der. .ly1
Do not miss Jamieson's Clearance

Sale. tf

The nicest line of Hats in Newberry
at J amiesonl's. tf

When Baby wvas sick, we gave her.Castoria.
twhenshewas aChild,shecriedfor sor

When she became M, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Childreheaethemn Castoria.

Again ,Honored.
-Mr. Forrest Lake has just been re,

elected unanimously as Mayor of Sar-
ford, Fla.
The Sanford Chronicle says: "Mayor

Forrest Lake had no opposition, and
he was the recipient of the entire vote
ast at the polls; though it is a curious

fact that had but one single vote been
cast for him still be would have been
elected. Mlayor Lake's vigorous admin-
istration of municipal affaiirs, his action
and effectual warfare against crime
and disorder, as well as his popular
manner, insured his succession to a
second term, and as these facts were

generally conceded, no opposition was
made to him. Thus is his policy en-
dorsed."

See the World's Fair for Fifteen Cents.
-Upon receipt of your address and fifteen
- cents in postage stamps, we will mail ,ou

rpdour SoUVEN(IE POETFOLIO OF H

vont'SoLUmANEXosmTos. The regn-
er price is fifty cents, but as we want you to

have one we make tbe price nominal. You
will find it a work of art and a thing to be
prized. It contains full page views of the
tgreat buildings, with descriptions of same,
and is ezecutedl in highest style of art. It
not satisfied with it, efter you get It. we witl
Irefund the stamps and let you keep the book.
Address H. E. BUCKLEN & Co..

Chicago, Ill.

aMatthews & Cannon aredoinga clear,
honest business, and the fact that their
rade is daily increasing proves that
their goods and prices please the pub-
ti. t

g A Million Friends-
A friend in need Is a friend indeed, and not

eless than one million people bave found just
such a friend in Dr. King's New Discovery
forCnsmption,~Coughs. and Colds. If you

8 have never used this Gireat Cough Medicine,
one trial will convince yon that it has won-
derful curative powers in all diseases of
Throat. Chest and Lungs. Each bottle Is

- guaranteed to do all that is claimed or money
will refunded.

Store.

sd 61.00.

A NEW 3iEtHODIST CHURCH.

A -New Start to be Taken-The Members
Getting Interested-There is Certainly

Need to go to Work.

That Newberry needs some new
church buildings scarcely needs to be
stated.. It is certainly a self-evident
proposition and needs no argument to
establish it. That the church mem-
bers are amply able to build them we
do not beleive any one will seriously
question. V bet her they are willing to
make the sacrifice necessary to do the
work is another question. We would
be very glad indeed to see some new
church buildings begun and com-

pleted. The Methodists and Lutherans
both have very beautiful building lots
and all that is needed is the building.
Both these congregatiors have been

talking about building, but so far it
has only been talk.
Last Sunday the Methodist congre-

gation held a meeting and had a report
from the building committee, which we
give below. As will be seen, work, or

effort, has been suspended, but from
what we can gather the sentiment of
the membership pow is to resume effort
and begin work during the present
year. All :hat is needed is to make a

heginning and the work will be done.
We hope tbe start will be made and
nossibly it will be a stimulus or en-

couragement for the Lutherans to do
likewise. There is no town that we

know of, of the size and importance of
Newberry, that has such poor church
buildings. It is pot because of a lack
of interest in church matters, but sim-
ply because there has not been a start
made in this direction. We hope the
mattir will not be delayed much
longer,
BEPORT OF BUILDING COMMUTEF,
NEWBEREY, S. C., Feb. 15, 1894-At

a meeting of the building committee,
charged with the trust of erecting a

new church building for the use of the
congregation of the Methodist Episco-
pal (Jhurch, South, in Newberry, S. C.,
hld ip the oMee of 1rbther James Y.
Cuibreath, Feb. 15, i8a, the fpllowjng
paper was unanimously adopted:
WHEREAS, There is great need for a

new church building for the use of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, in
this city:
WIEEEAS, The said church, feeling

this ness, regolyed to erect the. said
building at an ea;ly day, apd appoited
the undersigned building com 'ttee to
carry out their resolution:
WHER.4g, The delay, or arrest of

effort in the behalf of the enterprise
has caused disappointment and dis-
couragement among our people and has
jeopardized the prospect of the enter-
prise itself therefore be it

a;olred, That we, the undersigned
buildip' coripittee, assure the con-

gregation that this intfeest committed
to us has not been abandoned by us;
and that we commend it to the lib-
eral and persistent co operation ofevery
member and friend of the church; and
that we assure all- concerned that we
have sufficient means in hand to com-
mence to build.

A. J. STOKES,
fA.ES K. 'GILDER,
.. t. CpLBEATH,
3. H. WICKER,
G. M B. EpTING,

Committee.
J. W. 0aC .44:, Secretary.

EDUARD SCHOLTZ
Will fix your fine Watches,

Clocks of every description
and Jewelry

A MODEB,ATE PRICE
.4ND GUARANTEE

SA4TISFACTION.
ElIble Society.

An auxiliary branch of the American.
Bible Society was organized in New-
berry at the Methodist church on Sun-
day night.
IRev. T. H. paw, D. D., the District

Superitendent, delivered an instruct-
ive address on the wortby object and
great work of the society.
The enrollment of members, though

not large, was encouraging.
The officers elected are:
President, G. W. Holland, D. D.
Sea0petary ag Treasurer, Win. P.
Houeai.
Executive Committee-Reva. A. J.

Stokes, E. P. McClintock, 3. B. F'ox,
J. S. Cozby.
MEETING 0? EXECUTIVE CoMMITEE.
The Executive Committee of the
Newberry Bible Society met at 11
o'clock on February 19th, and at the
request of the president was constituted
with prayer by Rev. Thomas H. Law,
P.p., pistrict superintendent of the
Ae~rican RibleMoiety.
On motion it was resolvpd to order

the treasurer to pay-the indebtedness of
this society to the parent society, $9 55,
and invest $30.00 in books for our de-
posItory.
All of the pastors of the town were

requested to canvass their respective
churches for members of this society.
It was resolved to hold the quarterly

meetings of this committee on Monday
after the 3d Sabbaths of February, May,
August a'nd Novemnber. The evening
of the third Sabbath of February was
made the time of the apnal meeting of
the society,
Z. F. Wright was elected depositor

aidwill keep on sale at the Newberry
book store, the Bibles and Testaments
of the society at cost of publIcation.

It was resolved that the treasurer be
required to report to this committee at
each gjuarterly meeting.
On - motion the secretary was in-

structed to furnish the pognty papers
copies of these minutes.

G. W. HottJANP, President.
E. P. McCLTNoCJ(, Secretary.

LOOK AFTER YOURl (fAlDE
A~go.od garden is most desir-

able for all' housekeepers. Good
gardens may only be secured by
p1anting good seeds. Good seeds
are not always to be purchased
nd are good when they are fresh.
We offer at PEHM'S DRUC STORE

Landrets' fresh crop Garden
Seeds, each paper dated 1894.
Six large or 10c papers for 25c.
No old Seeds at Pelham's! 'The

old or last years' seeds, we burned
saleday before the punblic.
f.Two Inquisitions.

Mr. Preston S. Brooks, who lived
about 7 miles from Newberry,was taken
suddenly ill last Wednesday morning
and died within half an hour. He was
48 years old. The Coroner was notified
and held an inquest. T1he verdict of
the jury was that he died from organic
hearL disease.
George Clary who had his foot sawed

while working for Mr. M. M. Satter-
white on January 30th, died last Wed-
nesday from lock jaw, caused by
the injury to the foot. Some persons,
as we understand, seemed to think
therewas something crooked about thbe
transaction, and the coroner was noti.
fled,so on Monday the body was ex-
uned and an inquest held, but no

evidence was adduced further than that
lockjaw was the cause of death.

London Percales, 36 inch, at 10 cents.
y. Mower Co.

New stock Ginghams, Satines, and
linen-finish figured Princess Duck.

Wnnten McWhirter.

Highest of all in Leavening P(

1

ABSOLL
Death of Mr. Luther P. W. Riser.

Mr. Luther Riser died at his home in
Newberry on Monday night, 19th, at
10 o'clock, in the 60th year of his age,
after a long and painful illness. He was
the oldest son of Wm. Riser and a
brother of Sheriff W. W. Riser of this
county. He had been a sufferer from
rheumatism since he was thirteen years
old. He was married to Miss Moore,
and as a result of the union there are

ten children, all living. His is the first
death in his immediate family.
For many years he lived in the Mol-

lohon section of this county but several
years ago moved to $ewberry where
be could have educational advantages
for his children. Though a sufferer all
his life he was a man of great energy
and of a pleasant and happy disposi-
tion.
Ie wao an elder in the Lutheran

church at Newberry, of which denom-
ination of Christians he was a consis-
tent member for tnany years. His re-

mains were interred at Rosemont
PerpWfy yptercay aftprnoon at 4
o'cloc,
The greatest of liniments; Mrs. E.

M. Devilbiss, Triadelphia, Md., writes,
"I use Salvation Oil for sore throat,
rheumatism, etc., and find it is one of
the best liniments out."

gewberry!s Niiy Postmaster.
Th agopy is oye apd Newbcrryzs

postoffice appointment has been settled,
Mr. Robert Moorman's term was not
out until April, but some time ago he
sent in his resignation, and lastWednes-
day his successor was appointed. Mr.
James R. Davidson is the successful
man. He is a good Democrat and being
familiar with the working of the opce
will make a' 64 and' eflcient o.cer.
He will taEe charge of the o ee as

goon as tl}e papers can be fed and ths
commission issped.
We feel assured that the appointment

of Mr. Davidson will give general satis-
faction to the people of Newberry and
the patrons of the office.

Have you een the Cake Walk Shoes
at Matthews Capnopg'? tf

11th wonder; Matthews & Cannon
25c and 33*c Jeans. tk

Foot Wear! Foot Wear i t
Our Shoe trade has surpassed our

fondest expectations, and we can say
without fear of contradiction, that we
have the beet line of Shoes 1n Newberry
for the least m'ey.

tf MA'THEWS & CANNON.

Helena -Neraldings.
This littls village pvery puce in a

while fornishes a new eet pf bow-
strings to cause the ringing of the
legendary marriage bells. The latest
touch of the bell-cord was the result o1
the silken-tie between one of our fair
daughters and a young man from Lao-
rens County. Whenever Cupid sees a
good chance to play off' his pranks he
will get in his fine work. His 1qst
prank was on 'Mr.' Frank Bishqp, bid.
ding him seek a wife among the young
ladies of this community. He listened
to the voice of the little god and won
lis brids-Miss Mlaggie Jones- The
marriage ceremony was performed b
Rev. A. J. Bowers, on Thursday eye-
ning last, a.t he residenc'e of the bride's
sister. Tlhere was a limited number of
invited guests present, and the cake
and cream were of the best ever put on
the table at a wedding feast. Little
Cupid seemed unwilling to leave after
turning over big latest match to Mr.
Bowerg, so be 'lingsred i.n4loitered
among the merry party. Thos initi-
ated into the mnyssteries of his. seances
felt sure that they saw evidences of the
readjusting of his quiver as he hovered
near the prettiest girl in the room.
The bride received some handsome
preents. T~hppy couple left the
net day fo~i~ bonle at Trrnh.
The Misses yiora and Louisa Mere-

dith, of ILaurens, were on a pleasant
visit here last week.
Messrs.8S. J. Cox and Brooks Bishop,

of Laurens County, were visiting here
last week.
Mrs. Sudie Lawson Is visiting rels.

tives in Cokesbury, her sister, Mrs.
Kate Lawson, recently having lost hei
husbani p~ c) af ter a sevpre ill-
ness, Is repovering.
Mr. W. P. Drennon, of Dyson's, is

in charge of Mr. J. W. McCullough'i
sectonl op the;& r D. roa4. The lattel
having resigned.
Mr. W. T. Glenn left last week fo:
Inman, S. C., where he has secured
situation. We shalt Miss Tommie. H4
is an industrious and worthy young
man and made a good citizen.
The Cleveland Adadetny closed sev

eral wepkg ggo owing to both teacheri
resigning to aggeptsiatopselsewlle re
Principal P. IR. Ierriott to sorpi
point in Georgia and his assistant
Mrs. M. J. Phelps,was re-elected teache
of a school in Augusta. Meanwhili
Rev. C. W. Foster, of Brown Chapel
with the help of good assistant teach
ers, has a flourishing normal and in
dustrial school with about nmnet2
pupils.

IF YOU WANT
A GOOD WATCH

A REASONBLE
PRICE.

EIlURI SCEOTZS
3-ewelry S-t:ore-

||gDo you want good, honest goods? Gi
to Matthews and Cannon and they wil
make the prices right, tf

Hats, Umbrellas, Neck Wear an<
Gloves at special prices at Mattl-ews 2
Cannon's. tf

prettiest and best prints at Matthew
& Oannon's from 5e to 7Uc. tf

Bucklen's Arniea Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. Sor
Bruises, Ulcers, Sat Rheumi Fever Sores, T

all'Sap Eruptions, 1d pstively OurE
Pies orn ay required It Isguarantee t

Erice 25cents pe boy. lfor sale by Roberi
son & Gilder.

OYSTERSOYSTERSRAOYSTERSFRE
OYSTEREWE

OYSTERS J
OYSTERS YSER

J10T0XT OYSTER~
UU OYSTERE

At My Restaurant.
S, B, JONES,

-~c.

wer.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
0

owder
TELY PURE

PROSPERITY NOTES.

Interesting Points and Personals-News-
paper Change-Our Foreign Ap-

pointieEt.

LSpecial Correspondence.]
PROSPERITY, February 19.-Misses

Hattie and Mamie Wells of Newberry
are visiting Mrs. W. A. Moseley.
Miss Minnie Hussing and Miss Ma-

mieStork of Columbia are visiting Miss
Sallie Boinest.
Miss Copeland of Clinton is visiting

Miss Minnie Moseley.
There was a peculiar case before Jus-

tice Fellers hst week. It was a case
where one negro indicted another for
perjury. What an idea! The Justice
very properly, we think, turned the ac-
cased tree.
Last Saturday night our household

was treated to a musical serenade by a

part of the Prosperity Orchestra. The
strains of music were sweet and enjoy-
able. oDome again, young gentlenen.
The orchestra has made remarkable
proficiency under the skillful traiiaing
of Rev. Keister, an instrumental mu-
sieian of no ordinary attainments.
Prosperity is proud of her orchestra,
and will respond to their needs when
called upon. Newberry College would
do well to secure their services for
Commencement next June.

It is always a source~of pride to see
14Twberrians appointed to, or in any
manner occupying, high positions of
honor and trust, but the appointment
of our friend and fellow-citizen, Mr.
J. Malcolm Johnstone, by President
Cleveland, to the Consulship at Per-
nambuco, gives us exceeding pleasure.
It is an appointment on account of
real worth and merit, and a high
honor conferred, not only on Mr.John-
stone himself, but upon Newberry
County and the State of South raro-
lina. Guess Mr. Latimer didn't have
much to do with this appointment.
The Press and Reporter, by mutual

consent of Mr. Capt-a and the Stock-
hol .ers, has changed hands. Mr. Robt.
L. Whites, a young man of experience
in the printing business has tajen
charge pf_ the paper and perquisites.
Mr. Capers will remain in the employ
of Mr. Whites for a while at least. The
paper belongs to a joint Stock Com-
pany, who have never realized a copper
upon their Investment, hence there is
no sell out, "push out" or "kick out",
but only a simple business transaction,
in a simple businese way, between Mr.
Capers. the stbckholders and Mr. R. L.
Whites. A simple change of the busi-
ness management. I understand that
the paper is to be an organ for nobody,
and no class, but will be conducted
strictly or the broad Alliance principle
of "Equal rights to all, but special
privileges to no one." It is to be a
newspaper in the stricteat sense, for all
the people of whatsoever class or con-
dition, steering clear of all factional
politics--standing squarely and fairly
on the National Democratic platform.
We wish the young man much sijc-
Do you want to see in full costume

the mound builder, Aztec, Egyptian,
Indian, Spaniard, Pilgrim Father,
Norseman, German, Irishman, China-
man and the brother in black lay claim
to this beautiful country of ours and
resisted by "Uncle Sam" with fury?
Do you want to see all these antago-
nistic claims harmonized by the God-
dess of Liberty? Do you want to enjoy
an hour of mirrh and real instructive
pleasure? In a word, do you want to
see the Columbia Cantata? If so, come
to the Prosperity High School building
on Friday night. Febrgiary 83d, 4
small admpission fete of 10 cents will be
charged. Come and be made happy.
That's all. YU-BE.

Table Linen and Counterpanes at a
price that will tickle you at Matthews
& Cannon's. tf

A successful Mewberry. &erch i"

It is always a pleasure to us to allude
to the merits of our successful men.
In invIting attention to the advertise-.
ment of Mr. R. C. Williams we take
advantage of the opportunity to record
our opinion of him as a substantial cit-
izen of the town of Newberry. Mr.
Williams is a progressive man and a

p oroggely reliable merchant, enjoy-
Ing'the confidence of the public, -on
account of his integrity and fair-deal-
ing. Hence he hasagood reputation.
All who trade with him, gnd they are
many, say that he Is one of the easiest
and best merchants they ever dealt
with, being kind and accommodating
and liberal in all his transactions.
Combining these qualities with great
diligence and abihty, it is no wonder
that R. C. Williams is rapidly devel-
oping into one of Newberry's most
successful business men and becoming
-Identified With all its interests. He
believe~s in advertising and is in favor
of water works.
Mr. Williams does a thriving and

flourishing business in his up-town
stores. He has lately added a new
line to his work and bougnt a $900hearse, the finest ever brought here.

D S

Is still at the front! You
can rely on it! It never
fails to perform a cure!

is sold by all dealers for25c
Dlon't be misted. If a dealer offers you

eing the od re lab!e r Bul' Coug
i rp. No initations are as good-

WHErW LANGE'S PLUGS, The Great Tobacco
UJ1U Antidote !-Price 10 Cts. Atalt dealers.

Typewriters,
Biycles,

Mimeographs,
Phonographs,
Sundriess

Cash or Installmentse
'ew Machines Traded for

Old Ones.
A Well Equipped Bicycle Re'

pair shop.
GZALES &WITHERS,finnmha.S.C.

Whitmlre Gleaning.
The season for early gardeninghere.
We have had some genuine Mar<

weather of late.
Mr. Allen has iesigned his positic

as night operator here and Mr. J.
Utsey, of Charlestou, has taken b
place. Mr. Allen has made mat
friends during his short sojourn amot
us and we regret losing him.
Mrs Matthews is preparing to build

two story dwelling near the depot f
the accommodation of boarders at
travelers. Mrs. Matthews is buildir
up a liberal patronage here and we ai
anxious to see her succeed.
Miss May Tid -narsh gave a delighfnl bithday party last Wednesday evei

ing. A splendid supper was serve
and only one left feeling any tt
worse for having gone-he ate t<
much,
Drummers are quite plentiful nov

showing their spring and summi
goods.
The farmers are preparing foranothierop. Considerable guano is bein

hauled away, which means more co
tor we suppose.
Mr. W. J, Duncan and Miss Mar

3coit were married at the residence
the bride's father, Mr. J. W. Scott, ls
Bunday morning, the Rev. Mr. Fowl(
fficiating. Mr. Duncan is a pro;
perous and energetic young man an
ias won the heart and hand of a beat
iful and acoomplished lady. iWe wis.bem much happiness.
Rev. J. D. Mahon preached mornin

ind evening last Sabbath at the Bai:isL church and gave us two good sei
rnons.
All those who are interested in th
Bunday school work will meet at th
Baptist church next Sunday mornin
t ten o'clock for the purpose of rE

)rganizing. J.

MARIIED,
February 15, 1894, at the residence <

the bride's sister, Mrs. Kate Coats, b
Rev. A. J. Bowers, Mr. Frank Bishol>fDorrob, Laurens Cainty, S. C., an
Nfiss Maggie R. Jones, of Helena, Nev
berry Coilnty, S. C.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement an

tends to personal enjoyment whe!
rightly used. The many, whrlive bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, wit]
less expenditure, by more promptl;
adapting the world's best products t,
the needs of physical being, will attes
the value to health Qf the pure liqui<
laxative principles embraced in th
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presentin,
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and trul;
beneficial properties of a perfect Ias
ative; effectually cleansing~the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fever
and prmanently curing constipatiox
It has given satisfaction to millions and
inet with the appi-oval of the medica
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels withou~t weal
ening them antd it ia perfectly free froz
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is maz
ufactured by the California Fig Syru:
Co. only, whose namle is printed on ever;
package,;also the name, Syrup of Fig
and being well informed, you will no
accept any substitute if ofiered.

Goods bought (or Spot (Cash can
ways be sold Cheap. That is why Jat
eson Leads the Procession. tf

New Satines, Black and colored
121 cents. Mower Co.
ly,
The secret of Matthews & Cannot

low priees-Bills Cashed. ti

10th wonder: Matthews & Canno:
$1.00 Shoes. ti

-GJJANQ
We are now preparedtosp

the trade with our celebrated Oc
Dust Guano,
Our prices are lower than 1:

season, but our Gold Dust,
believe, will give better resul
However, we guarantee Gold Di
to be as good as previous seaso
We are preparing a special Cc

Fertilizer which will conte
about four per cent, of ammon
We have a lot of 13 per ce:

Dissolved Bone that we can s

you as low as any of our co:
petitors.

Call and see us before buyir
Can save you money.

Respectfully,
NEWBERRY OIL MILL,

By L. W. FLOYD,
ft Sec'y & Tre

A nice line of Counterpanes, from
to $4, at Mower Co's. 1:
Good 4-4 Brown Homespun oc

Matthews & Cannon's.

MadelSSeed
IIUJSIrS We have now

U___ U_ hand BVISTS PR1
MEDAL GARD
SEED of the C1

GAPIIKN~Xflof '93.
I0C, Papers seL

lNER)for 5 cents,

TEED ~S FflESL
GARI)R!{ f you want to

a successful garde
this year, PLA

ER EBUSTS Seed
no ohr

IROBEON & Glld)R

Diuggists on the Cornerr.

isFOLUND!
s The besL MENS $2.50
SH OE, evero mad e

Inquire.ofyourshoerdeaIer

- ' - ,

od WMTHSE CO ON hE1ieny &

g-A891RF MATTHEWS & CANNON,~1ien S.C

LNew Fal ad WMer

Clothing. __

NICE
NOBBY
GOOD

A2I2 TS No-LtIN I

Cheapes
EVER SOLD IN NEWBERRY
Suits to Order a Sbecialtv. Measures Taken and

Fit Guaranteed.

BllcksBROWN & SMITH~Blaock Ol0d Stand.

SBARGAINS!
BARGAINS!

BARGAilS!
SBIG BARGAINS AT

-Smith &Wearns&

-s CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

MainSMITH & WEARN,
'ey,s..}THE "NEWBERRY LT R,

Attention NOTICE TO OVERSEERS.__________E_COUNTY COMMISSION1l1tR
,e for Newberry County hereby #ive

OSSO I.Inotice that all overseers must wrls-'~Pes !tirodbthfrsofAr.
If You Want to Buy THOS. S. SEASE, Clerk.

Niice Clean Goods
REAL CHEAP

TRY
THE%LIVE WP o

AND

LETEEV PRTOBATE CUTATLET LIVENewberry Court House, on t'we
WeSTORE .. vnenhdyo ac,19,a e

Wecan show you our goods much of the personal estate-of William F.
betrthan we can tell you if you will Lake, dec'd, and immediately there-
onycome in to see us. Then if our after apply for a final discharge as ,,-i

prices do not suit you, no harm done. ministrator. Tbe ereditors of ssa -

W(e can and do please the most exact- estate are notified to render their die-
ing in our prices. mands duly attested, on or before thiat
O me of the best Check Homnespun date. W. P. COUNTS, -

made, 6)c a yard; White Homespun, Feb. 1, 1894. Adwimistrator,
5c. Beautiful Counterpanes from 75c ________________

to $3.00. Table Linen 25c to $1 00 per -

yard. Special prices on Ladies', Gent's STATE OF SOUTH CABOLINA-
anCidren's underwear. Standard NEWBERRY COUNTY.

Cicos 5c. All Wool Jen, 25 to 331 By J. B. Fellers, Esq., Probate Judge.

Now Comes the Cake Walk on Shoes. IIHEREAS,John M.Kinard,elerk
~N Ladies' Shoes from $1 00 to #3.50 of Court, hath made suit to mre

Men's Shoes from 75e to $5.01). to grant him Letters ofAdministrtiOer
,Children's Shoes to suit every one. of the Estate and effects of Leeisa A. '

We Pay the Cash for Om- oods Folk, deceased:erfr oceadsbe which enables us to make prices to monish arean singefoathocinruiLcMee AlCopeitin. .and creditors of the said Leulsa A. -

Dl&N twithstanding the dpesoinFolk, deceased, that they be isud
business Our prices are daily making appear before me, in the Cout
f2us New Customers. of Probate, to be held -at New

berry Court House, on the 21s1 dayV
of March, 1894, after publitio

Our Motto. LIVE AND LET LIVE. hereof, at 11 o'clock in the foren',
to show cause, if any they have, whj
the said Administration should not '
granted.
Given under my Hand this 6th dayIATIW~& ftJ5 ofFebrua: PoD i

nno Doininl, 1894.
.-' -. -


